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ABEILLIANTCAEEER. 
Beautiful Catholic Story Written 

For The Catholic Journal. 
BY MARY BOWBNA COTTER. 

(Continued from last week.) 

CHAPTER XXIII. 
"Mast the hand of death hover 

ovea every ideal on which my heart 
is"set," sighed Beatrice as she was 
preparing to go to school the morning 
after the burial. "Sitrely it seems that 
God sends me "friends only to take 
them away when 1 have learned to 
love them." 

She was thinking now, not of Willie 
alone bat of Helen Lee. Short had 
her acquaintance been with the latter 
and though it was no if nearly five 
years since her- life had been brought 
to BO sudden and disastrous «, close, 
Beatrice felt that she could never 
forget her. As a reminder of that 
true friendship she still carried with 
her Helen's badge of the Saored 
Heart. 

Beatrice was ready to start for 
school when little Atioe rushed in 
with her right hand behind her say
ing: 

' 'Guess what I got, Misa Beatrice.'' 
The child's voice recalled her from 

her sad thoughts and turning to her 
she said, "I couldn't guess, Alice, 
what is it?" 

The little girl held up a bunch of 
wild roses saying. "I just pioked them 
from Willie's bush te put on his 
grave. I have beta watohing the 
bads for two weeks and I intended to 
surprise him with some of the rotes 
when they were blossomed. Borne of 
them were almost out the morning he 
died and I thought I would have a 
nice bouquet for him that night, bat 
I felt so bad when they told me he 
was dead I forgot the flowers.'' 

Beatrice took the flowers and in
haled their sweet perfume while her 
tears fell en the delicate petals. Only 
last fall Willie had biought the bush 
home from the fields for her and 
had planted it under the window of 
what was then her room, but hers no 
longer now, for being the beet bedroom 
in the house, she had given it up to 
him in the beginning <«f hi* illness 
and she would not now return to the 
room where he had died. How care
fully he had watched the bush all the 
fall, watering it every day until the 
roots had taken firm hold of the new 
soil, and telling her of the pretty 
blossoms she would have in the spring. 
On her way to school the teaoher 
stopped at the cemetery and knelt in 
prayer while Alice arranged the 
flowers in the vase she had brought 
from home. 

School was to have closed the 
following week, but there were several 
days to be made up which had been j 
, . * ^t w;ns,>»- :JI . _ lost on account of Willie's illness, so 
she had over ttiree weeks longer so 
remain. How eagerly she looked 
forward now to the end, for it almost 
seemed as if she could not endure re
maining here where there was se muob 
to remind her of the dear little friend 
she would never again see in this 
world. What she dreaded most was the 
annual school picnic which she must 
give the children before she left them. 
Willie bad told her all about that in 
the most glowing terms in the early 
spring, the memory-of the happy 
sportBin which the boys always in 
dulged b»d brought a new light to 
his pale face, and he had emphatically 
declared that he knew he would be 
well enough to attend. 

"She children had deeply mourned 
their young friend.but childhood's sor-1 
row is like a passing Bhonier whioh 
oppresses oaly while it is present and 
quickly passes away. 80 it was with 
the majority of the children In the 
school and preparations for the picnic 
were entered into with an earnest 
zeal by them. In the course of a 
conversation with several of them, on 
their way home from school one even
ing, one little girl, a sister of one of 
the big boys who had caused bis! 
teacher so much trouble i n the begin
ning, restored to ask what she would 
like most of anything to have. 

Beatrice; reflected a few minotes on 
the strange question, then replied: 

''Most of all I would like a cross to 
mark Willie's grave, "and the thought 
no more of the matter: 

The picnic which was held in the 
woods near the school was a sauces*, 
for a nJeasanter day could not have 
been chosen. Han not the absence of 
one deer face left a sad and lasting 
impression en the young teacher'* 
memory she would have been truly 
happy. She could not banish 'Willie 
for one minute from hex thosghts for j 
he had1 plaantdmuch on the enjoy. 

ment he was to derive from this event. 
She would not however retard the 
happiness of her dear little friends by 
betraying her own feelings; so with a 
heroic effort and smiling face she will
ingly joined in the happy, childish 
sports which she could not enjoy. In 
the evening those whose hemea lay in 
an opposite direction from Mr. Snett'e 
came to kiss her good-bye, telling her 
bow glad they would be to see her 
when she returned in the fall. She 
felt that it was a final farewell, for 
she had no intention of returning, but 
she would not mar their happiness by 
telling them ao. Among those who 
insisted upon going, at least part way 
home with her, were the three rough 
boys who bad so annoyed her, but 
they now showed by their gentle 
manner how much they loved and re
spected her. On reaching the ceme
tery Beatrice turned in to pay what 
might be her farewell visit and the 
others followed. On the head of 
Willie's grave stood a neat wooden j 
cross which had not been there the 
day before, and the grave was covered 
with spring flowers. The cross was 
painted white, with his name end age 
printed in black letters. A poor 
affair it was compared to the oostly 
marble stones which marked the 
graves of her friends at home, but it 
showed plainly the work of tender 
koving hearts and hands. 

"Whom may I thank for this?" 
she asked, looking at one of the boys 
as soon as her surprise was over so 
she could speak. 

"We three wanted to give you 
something,"said the eldest, "to prove 
our respect for you, and as we heard 
you wanted a cross for Willis's grave 
most of anything, we made it and 
brought it here last night after yon 
had gone home from school." 

"How very kind of you, boys, I 
thank you with all my heart for thus 
remembering a poor orphan, and I 
know Willie would too, if he could 
speak." 

"Yen need not thank us, Miss 
Snow, for we felt that it was our duty 
to do something to please you after 
treating you so mean when we first 
went to school to you.'' 

"Yeu afterwards became my beat 
scholars, and your poor beginning 
was long ago forgotten by me." 

"We wouldn't have done ao well, 
but your kindness made us ashamed 
of ourselves and we would not let 
you go without felling you how sorry 
we are for having treated you ao 
mean, And now we all ask yeur for
giveness, "said the eldest qf the theee. 

' 'That has been freely given long 
ago, for I know von sincerely wished 
to do what waaright." 

"Indeed we did, Miss snow," said 
another, "after we got acquainted 
with you. You are so different from 
the other teachers we've had, and 
we've learned more m this one year 
than we ever did in two years," 

"Boys/'said Beatrice, "a teaoher's 
life in many respedts is a hard one 
and I do not like to hear yon speak
ing ill of those who were here before 
me. 

' <I believe you,'' said another, "and 
we are sorry for anything we've done 
to make their lives harder. We will 
not forget all the good you have 
taught us." 

In their own rough but honest way 
they showed that they were really 
sincere,and Beatrice felt sorry, when 
at the grave of the first true friend 
she had met in this strange place,she 
had to bid them farewell They would 
have accompanied her home but she 
dismissed them in order te have one 
short half hour with the dead, at 
whose grave she could never offer an 
other prayer. 

That evening as the family sat 
alone on the veranda Mr. Snell said; 
"Miss £taow, you have given better 
satisfaction than any teacher we have 
had it years, and it has been decided 
to hire you for another year." 

Beatrice could not answer at once 
for this was so unexpected as w e l l « 
being contrary to her own plans. 

You do act appear to be as pleased 
aa we expejcted you would over your 
good fortune. Yen leeemed to take 
such »• interest in year work that I 
thought yon would be delighted to 
to have the school another year.'* 

«f3od sent you oa a mission, my 
child.and it baa been accomplished.'* 
These were the words which for three 
weekfe had almost constantly bees 
ringing, in jber ears. What had seemed 
so hard te her when she first came 
here hid been changed to a visible 
blessing when the priest had assured 
her that she had been sent to save 
the soul of a poor orphan, but all was 
over now* he had told her that hear 
work was accomplished and sh- had 

**I appreciate your kindnesa more 
than I can tell yon, and »• for the 
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children I have'taaght they are very 
dear to me and I deeply regret leav
ing JOB. hat I cannot accept your 
Undone*." 

''Why not,is the pay to small? If 
that is i t I am suae it win be easy to 
get a raise for you next year." 

"No, I am well pleased with what 
yoohave paid me for my work." 

"What then is the reason?" 
"You wish me to be frank with 

you and I will,"said Beatrice firmly, 
"I have sadly missed the privileges of 
attending religious services this year 
and I have resolved that another 
year, even though I may not be as 
well paid and my work may be more 
difficult, to try to find a position 
where I can attend church." 

* 'Is that your reasonV 
"It is ." 
Mr. Snell was tempted to repeat 

the old story that one religion was as 
good aa another, and duty which to 
her was to remain where she could do 
BO much good, should be first, but he 
knew her too well to venture such a 
useless suggestion. 

"You Catholics are strange peo
ple," he said," and I deeply segret 
your choice, but I suppose if your 
mind is set on being near a church of 
your own creed next year there is BO 
use of pressing you further to return 
to us." 

"No, but I shall always remember 
you and your family as the kindest 
of friends." 

CHAPTER XXTV. 
"Carriage, Miss?" 
Beatrice who had just stepped from 

the train looked around to be greeted 
by the smiling face of the same oil 
baokman who had always driven her 
to the seminary. Heeding him not 
she was about to pass on when he 
again accosted her with the same 
question, repeating with the freedom 
of his class thai she had a long way 
to go and had better ride,for remem
bering both her face and her liberal
ity in the pact, be supposed that she 
was en her way to Madame Van 
Horn's, and he expected to be weM 
paid for taking her there. She shook 
her head and passed oa. Some time 
ago she would haver considered such a 
walk too much for her strength, be
sides being entirely out of place for a 
young lady like herself,sod the only 
time the had ever refused the carri
age was when she had gone to the 
seminary on the bicycle) whioh the 
highly offended mistress still declared 
had been the means of bringing upon 
the sohoo) irreparable disgrace. But 
with Bert rice all things were now 
greatly changed and the poor country 
ohool teaoher had no right to the 

luxuries once enjoyed by the daughter 
of a New Yoak millionaire. She was 
wearied^oo.from long hours of travel 
in the close dnity cars and was glsd 
to walk and enjoy the pure evening 
breeze. The distance of two miles 
seemed nothing to her on the pleasant 
evening after some of the long, tire
some walks she had taken in going 
to and from school. 

Having disposed of her check and 
he* small baggage to a truckman she 
started on.her mind filled with pleas
ant thoughts, for now she was almost 
home to the dear convent, where she 
could kneel once more in the chapel 
and enjoy she holy privileges of reli
gion which had been taken from her 
almost as soon as she had first received 
them. Beaching Jthe village limits 
she saw the beloved building<towering 
above the shade trees, which from here 
looked like a pleasant grove surround* 
ing, and to her it seemed like a bea
con light to a weary, stonn tossed 
sailor. So intent was she npon her 
own thoughts that she did not hear 
the sound of approaching wheels until 
a grand carriage was directly opposite 
ber,and quickly looking up she found 
herself f a * to face with Madame Van 
Horn. Forgetting for the time the 
past, Beatrice was about to speak to 
her, but the woman whom she knew 
well to be a severe critic of dress, 
looked a t her, taking in every line of 
her outfit is one glance then with a 
haughty toss of her head she turned 
away. • The- girl knew her forater 
teacher's mental comment as well ss 
if she had heard it put into words, 
and she keenly felt the insult. 

This is what Hiss Van Horn 
thought: "How shabby she looks in 
her old traveling suit she were when 
she returned here after her Easter 
vacation, over a year sgo, skid how 
out of date i t is- l a m glad she is 
learning what poverty means and she* 
will know much more about it before 
the gets through. I knew just bow 
it would be, that the nuns would not 
k,eep her and give her shomewnenj 

m-Jwr without, a cent. 'St*' £ ^ f e | * S ^ « * 
her. lady mother could set her now; 
but n o I don,'neither, for Mrs. Show 
is a true lady and has done her duty 
as best she could by her daughter. 
Poor Mrs. Snow, she baa already tees j 
trouble enough with that girl and " 
would not have another drop &f bit
terness added to har cup by such a 
sight as this-" 
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ANNUAL MESSAGE OF BISHOP 
McQUAID RXAD IN AH, 

CHURCHES SUNDAY. 

BiBhopMcyawa'B annual letter to the 
pneBU* aUU AOloty y l Ulo 0100680 WftS 
*e*u i n all en* ouoroneo of t a« dtoctiee 
Stmoiyt. Art** Ue*m»g watu t a e neoesatty 
or cieruau wauut tg M ut« c^uron that 
the pxetjf, tfco uM,«jjueotu*l capuaty ia 
every way, yt tnuae who are tw preside 
overchoruo. wurJn*uoula be seen to, tae 
bishop says: 

"In tuujj year's paatoral letter we pro
pose to aweii «i Msugth on tee Vfonspf 
ihe preparatory u«imm»ry.The thoughts 
in tuia tetter, taoogats ottw erpresaiea 
on oiner occasions, wili bear sepstltloa 
until they beoome. in a oegsea the 
thoughts of. all IQ tae diocese. 

"Aiany bumopB, u*e the bishop of 
Roohestef .are coming to the ocnotuaion 
that It Is in the elementary,or propara-
tory, seminary tnat the tounoatadnof 
the clerical life should b» laid. Some 
hold that thio should, be in boarding 
schools, and others that the hoy should 
not be removed too soon from family 
snfluenees, provided that the family u 
taruly Christian, and keep a home in 
which tf oa is lovingly known and rev
erenced. An experience of thirty-three 
years has oonylnced as thai the latter 
system Is the better. 

"A vocation to the priesthood begins 
in a Christian family, 1* fostered in a 
Christian school, and Is watoned, en
couraged and directed by a devout and 
zealousprieat. Its first development^ 
seen in a Christian family, and in the 
family it has its natural home and snr-
nuadings. 

"The hrst Idea of the young aspirant) 
tci the priesthood may be one of piety, 
and a desire to lead a safe andboly lite. 
In time thla may grow into ajnobfe im
pulse of generosity toward God, whom 
he has learned to love, and to wtoan he 
now desires toooaaecrats all thepowtis 
of his mind and body. This desire will 
save him f n » worldly ambitions for 

f himself,or for hla family. Hia vocation,] 
ia lost oace he •permits greed of gain.or 
love of la's own ease and contort, to 
enter his soul. Naturally the ysung are 
warm-hearted and generous. I tH 4he 
breath of suspicion, of selflahnes*, df 
cautious calculations and sngfsstiois,-
emanating too often from bis own fam
ily, which sully and anally prevent the 
honest and lofty cravings of a true 
boy's heart. 

* Hence the vigilance and thoughful--
neasthat should be found in a family 
wherethereis a candidate far the priest? 
hood, their thoughts, like his own, 
should be high and noblejtheirambition 
should be for God.and not for s»lf.They 
should be sympathetic and helpful In 
his desire of consecration to God's air-
vio.A boy thus guided and encouraged 
enly needs to see a possible way of 
reaching the priesthood, and he will la 
time safely report to the call of God's 
voice, and attain the fulfillment of his 
seal's most ardent aspirations. - > 

"In his home hia ears shoild never 
hear aught thafcia low, vulgar, inrpute, 
or the foul language of the unclean*-
minded. There should be exactness In 
religiom dutiss on the partof(aHKch|jr» 
itableness of speech and a refraining 
from needless criticism of ecclesiastics 
and their wetk. Much of this carping 
critefsaa proceeds fromignsranovofecr-
rect f acts and under all circumstances, { 
is hatsnfnl. In the artless mind of the 
young it breeds suspicion and uistrust. 

"It ie in the unworthy and selfish 
home that is bred the foolish and wick
ed thought of the priesthood for pell 
and profit The devil willsuggesfc such 
notions, withsut the aid of deceived o» 
designing parents. 

"Fremthe above it will be noticed 
how great is the importance attached to 
home training in the family. It is hard 
for a boy to become a worthy priest who 
has not led the normal life of those 
among whom he* will have to live ;6f ten 
sharing in their sorrows and triate, with 
a soul of sympathy for th* provertv of 
many, and a word of encouragement 
fer ell. 

"The life in a seminary is an abnor
mal one, and it is often continued for 
long years in a boarding schooI,aaa then 
for six years more in a higher school 
lot Studies in philosophy and -theology! • • 
The strain becomes in many caseajra-t 
bearable, and some break down. The 
life In the preparatory seminary is still 
a life in the family with one's parents,'| 

ana rrerfnent ooiwanniona a»v« kspjt 
hiu t.«ar **od so whose»*mo*his tar*, 
has to he^nseoxsted. fcuisifaoay mow] 
ueoesaftty b*ninli*et»thcr boy%in luaay1 

xenpeote. Wntt» aiwsyshappy ana che*r? 
tuu, in the «0Bs4un*ne»» ctftv»ngjn 
thepieaenoecnyod, there should us* 
BWiateaewordemsauotsiseif-controiand 
gep«en<*s of manner, at fcou& and 
among strangers. Mntihthatinightha 
proper.aud not *twervtag o£ censure,, in 
ucya deattneii wioUow worldly pcotea-
sions and pursuit^ would be very in*-
prtpex in candidates for the Mplwiis^ 
wcai calling, The young student who 

} can m^k« no saennuea twt Qod and His 
cause m not called to the priesthood* 
Pastora and pjareuta have a safe role 
tor tnssr guidance. Wiiat is demanded 
of a young iad preparing f or tbs priestr* 
lyiueia cieariy l»md«w%i»th*^ri*; 
asotine, Comwu, an Encyclicals of Pius 
l&»ftn4*rV# aeoresa of tjije tfi|*l $fr 
nsry USoamipt ualtfmore. -^ ? » 

"**he Oounouwf^reht twos* much 
of the misxortuneaud»»nyotthe»tii», 
that b»fell the cimrchatthe tira* of 
the great sohtim of t&e, Sixteenth gen: 
tury, to npgiect in the selection l e d 
trauiingof tceclsrgy. Many were Med 
with tbe spirit otta« w6rla»sndaa«r^ 

te 
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^^f^^^^^^S^mmmm nTing.and in the turtherane* of axubiti-
ou» and aelnau views. Wnathaf^ned 
then miay happen again. ,-j^aiBsisuch 
a danger tut, council ana othift in 
authority, guided and govarened byjfeg 

tooome 
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undfr th«iwor3d»s w^mSM, 'whos*lho5 
hearts have t o t yielded t o th#»Uhr»-
msnts and dangeioas pleaaursa of a 
loose and Bil^lndnla^tr^vlllJsiHte, 
more pagan ij^.Chr?iti^. ; v , „ t 4 „ : 

the serious cwiiaiatration of our olc>cf-
sans, lay and olerle. to imprwi on th«lr 
minds and htarts the d « y • of -^otaina 
with Sttparlora in rendering taothful, 
repreeentathm with regard to t i s oon> | 
dsct of studeais while at horns during 
vacation time. It is true soms justify 
concealwentonjthescore.ofoharityjfarr 
getting charity towardsGrod'f chnrfttf-
acd the many souls of tha f aithful.that 
will b« lost through theorimicalrflLuia-
trations of an tmworthy Jrisss, who 
might have bMadsbari^d entrano* into 
the sajictuaxyjbad net iU-*dTi»sd ssatt-
mehts cf^torito,oMasa pt oj 
keptJrom ths faiow^gi M l | , . ^ „ , 
.p#j4er»thef«ult* and iior toomlagi % 
undeairabls oandtdaW* for tha prieat-' 

"There MvsiJbeen iMtanoss-invthe 
past "when Catfaoliosht* to blush and 
thetr hearts bleed over the misdeeds of 
unfortunate primh, whb wijrhVaaTe 
- beenAk<»pf; s4w»y <*ctot <jtod^'iilia»*'^' 
not mia^kenaotlottsofcharity 
KM Impi^sdie*!4ftfjtr. t a r l y # 
Thste iscjiirrty in lilenc* Hhen 
ia not art; bbngitioh ,to. nwf 
oburchttdtSuts, • ' • '" 

'•^shsiVe dwelt atIsnfitho*'-Wft 
brslnoh of the subject Decaiwe ofits lm-
pertancf,and bacausjUjkWtoMfafr. 
qtilrsd W opndole;l|gh^offanns .ftu^a*-
ieots owing to the argent demand for 
prleats, even if not up to th* highest 
standard of character and int«U«taal 
attainments. There is no lcmgsr need 
to accept thedonbtr^.orhurry.thrpBfb 
the half-prep>redfor the aMwriswiw 
albility of thVspiritual care of immortal 
soum •«•- ; •*-•»:*' /"J.-tr-W ; f 

"Bltberto tha scholaiUo poorse 6f 
studies . at , ft. . ^ d r e w ^ ^ e n ^ l ^ y ; ; 
Seminaty has been Uroit*d to four* yean*. 
Beginning with S ^ t ^ ^ r of thi eTear 
itiritt be extena«d?to fttffm&Wbto 
•were atone time last y#wnoiee«th*a 
eighty-two stadentfj. in m*~ljM!$n% 
many mozw than the diooesf of Bodies-

lbs ijsiwl iTira sirwii fni i 
r * ^^ifr^' ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v ^ ^ ^ ^ ~TPS^W" W^a^sajf ,ifjv -j 
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of 
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dowT"ja ttda Isttar/ «S*k enti 
voittij^k" seslojrtSfi 
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11ii^p\>p«larooniSdWs^a*s 
have' iW*d a eieoa wneh Is 
brighter snd bsjtltr thsa 

cludwa e*>orhs offorS^wo-' 
• j^ft issarsintWdiced.eick 
which requires a eiVanff <rf oost 
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or in si boajs3iag house approved by the 
superiors of the semiaary. in eithsr 
caseit is snl) a life among fcbe.psople-: 
the peorite with whom he will have to. 
live and whose burdens he will have to 
share. - ' 

"In ^t.,Mdrew's Preparatory fleml-
naryjae a say school.swd not as a board
ing school, the, conditions and experl-

, ence. of the fsmilylife are fonnd, , A1 
Ibpy wh« has note true vocation to a 
life of sacrifice and prfvatioas,?Oori dis
covers what he lacks and chooses an
other career. . „ 
. "True vocatiens abound inthisdl»r 
esse, and frbmtbe large number a se-

Jectlbn «lf the best can be made. Tose-
eurs 'success! we need the ce-operation 
of pastors aaad!parents, not enly before 
these s»n4idatesen^rjbeten)|sf^¥hat 
yi^afteryear.ArpwglthewheleeottHie 
in the loVeV ;and up^r ,or aa thtlatt* r 

8" , 

that St. Andrew's is called on to s*nd to 
the higher seminary fully equipped en» 
trance sMents,InsnnloietijHX^re|ared 
young men suffer Istnentab^yMm*re a 
Wndrance td, other tueinbira 0f'their 
ClSSS. * *»'•-,• ft* -''.jL;-; 

"St.B^rnard's roll dt students foe the 
scholastic year lim-S was ;tery large 
and np to toe capacity tf % accommo-

priesthdod during the yea*. r •'* i 

"At the close of torn yesrsoftheo-
logloal stndles ?three aembera^the 
gridnstmg class, after a,.,Wjrhten ex
amination p d ^oraloneb^ef ore an 
examiningfeottr€*>ft«i examiners, re* 
ceiVedth*dTegreeof BachelerfofTheo. 
logys 'th*** Others having nniiihso 
thenhlldsphicalciirrloidptt^^^l^ 

^•!iiSl ̂ S S ' ^ ' ^ ® f t * 
••We are/df«|ilvg|at'etM-.lot^ator 

thejgeneraigo6*beMtK^«n»s^bdente 
*mm ffeft-yesr, s^-for'-ininyspier 

e annual collection for 1901 waa 
• b A . (•**=.£»•>-Stat m*^<i^^^iu*sr<^Mb'*!£±*a.*&n-At*> g 

^w^w ^^P^w^^w'* ^p^^SRP^B£W^eenpsS|BQSjr 

at the Baker irmtrVtbree 

maUnee. daily,where the d s n . V B e h t , 
promises it will be p r̂eser̂ eo w i t h S i l 

• • U M ^announwttent i | rnada^wst/ 
the big Wwiical comedy ' « 8 W u n i 
Hie Chutes" wUl play an engagenisnt i 

W*K 

Sal to 

'«*W•^'••' iw5PW^.«^ ' - *i'*!*'^ti*^*-_ •>"«V~'* 

tf:^m*& 

.-^ 

>*t JU i««*-

olic popnraHenof m » # 
financial saeaascf our^peoph, n̂  

-ttWoTeeclesiaajaca^iltit,_ 
ouw. Moreover, itl*.ons"ihsiii 
i|ylncfe«sedvea^»ftsr'-yejr?i 
that our good people hare irii 
appreciation &m.W&9W 
• they? so. generonsiy vm»- iheirt 

' riiilaVeif dlpend UtgMf en' 
virtue and zeal of th*ir priests 
ample supplv of *h«a» will guarantee 
the preatking of the word •IQod the 
decorous eairving on of divine worabia\ 
tkefaithfuliostruetfoiiofthsir 

coo^oraaa-s ioDsa "**<»*** ^ 
^Isrtmg with the malmee on sldn- *f 

day,8ept 7th, tbeOook Opera Housa;^ 
will commence Its refnlsr vsudeville-
aeasoo The big MtTsotioa for "the „ 
first vreek will bathe Marcel Savins?* 
Art Studies, Kennedy aa* S t o a t r * * 
will furnish music and comedy tbi±\ 
Bernard will entertain in '4'quisC^ 
Utile talk." "Fix ia a f i x " % the > -
name of the faros given by C 9 B M £ J 
H. Bradshaw A Co. Zaaall u£%$J 
non jura risvsr horisontal W i a « s « * 
b«U. H s t t g a r ^ W e b b i » a T o 3 s | ^ 
of ahilitf-. i . novelty ia t ^ t ^ o f ; f 
jfajfag tvnd ^sdi i f t is f i v e ; Je*>; 
CKftjrd and Bbrhe and The 8 pm* 
Kslcyjrivesmelanae o f b f k h p 
seajs. Seats are sow oa tal«.|attB 
are given svery day as nsnai^ 
season, and Joseph Mbnk w#^ay 
fine oropsetrai ^ -w>j * 

»isMsaic*5yft»,» 
Jamih^ltl lanhWft 

IvaoatisSjL 
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;ty»%m»».!ia»«tin» 4k* 
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